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In addition, the Gosplan urges increased coordination be
tween state 'ministries, which are the govermnent departments re
sponsible for various branches·of industry. This move for cen
tralization should cut down·on creeping anarchy in the production 
network. 

Finally, where the Soviet economy's internal weaknesses do 
not allow new investments to be made, the slack must be taken up 
by increased worker productivity. For this, there are various 
programs of Stakhanovite competition (competitive speedup), per
sonnel reductions in one sector of industry for redeployment to 
a harder-pressed one--without cutting production in the first 
sector--and wage bonuses linked to productivity. This hard 
necessity for the Soviet working class again to work as a popula
tion under siege vividly shows the urgency of adopting the inter
natior.alist strategy on all levels : for the Ccmmunist Parties 
and for economic cooperation on socialist ter:ms. 

nE��l!:tiED MIDE.'�ST WAR SCARE TO OUTFOX SOVIETS 

NEW Y02K, N.Y. , D�c. 24 (IPS)--Israeli General Haim Bar-Lev, war 
hero and current Minister of Cowmerce and Industry, warned this 
week that Israel will "strike fi.rst" on a massive scale if it is 
informed of a pJ.anned Arab strike by "sources i.n \'lhich we have 
complet.a tr'::s t., n i"l.n · Cibvious reference to the CIA. The warning 
ca!Y'.e in a well'"?cblic!zed inte::·"iew with tile Israeli ne"Tspaper 
Malariv. 

Such b�oaJ.��.lstingby the CIA of its imminent ign ition of a 
war r€preg�n!:s a significant escz:.lation of the he avy- handad �1id
cUe East blac�'�illail po licy against the Soviet Union. Through a 
series of visits t.o Middle East capitals by Trilateral Conunissi':;�.\ 
agents in j;ccent days, Rockefeller iG rapidly spre;l.(iing the lin� 
that lithe rU6..:1l.(� East i3 the k0Y to c�t:ente." Whil� siLpilasizing 
the L�portance of the MidGast, Rocky is simultaneously pushing 
for war to suck the Soviets into a joint Soviet-Ao:ner.ican guaran
tee of a peace, an c:':>vious deflection from the dC�/eloping left 
turn in the sociali3t bloc. 

Undcrscorin; �:�,1= escalated tension, Israeli ,,;'ar. pla nes were 
sent over Bei.rut. yesterday to create sonic booms. In anticipa
tion of massive Israe�.i air raids possibly coinciding with a major 
r·1oslem holiday this e"\i'C:ning, the Syrian and :Le!.>anese armed forces 
are on full alert. Soldiers have been called back from temporary 
leave, food supplies are being stockpiled for E:illergcncy cc ndi

tions, and practically every citizen is being mobilizea for na
tional defense. 

The lame response by the Soviets to Rockefeller' s blackmail 
has been an acknowledgement in the Communist Party newspaper 
Pravda that "the Middle East situation is explosive," combined 
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with a cal l  for a reconvening of the Geneva conference--the same 
conference being demanded by major Trilateral spokesmen like', 
George Bal lI Given that Middle East politics at present is "a 
game in which the Americans hold a l l  the chips"--in the words of 
Egyptian President Sadat on American television last week--Soviet 
attempts to "craftily" play the game of military confrontation 
and brinkmanship fall right into the trap worked out in Rockefel
ler's think tanks. 

SCHMIDT CLAIMS TO OUTDO STRAUSS IN PREVENTING REVOLUTION 

WIESBADEN, West Germany, Dec. 24 (IPS)--West German Chancel lor 
Helmut Schmidt revealed the Trilateral Commission's lease to his 
Social Democratic Party (SPO) in an interview yesterday in Han
delsblatt, the West German financial daily. Sc��idt grovel led 
before Rockefel ler's west German banking agents, telling them 
that the SPO deserves to live at least until the crucia� North 
Rhine Westphalen elections in May 1975 because it can keep the' 
social peace for Rockefeller better than fascist Franz Josef 
Strauss' growing Christian Democratic Union/Christian Social 
Union (COU/CSU) machine. 

"I am convinced," said the Chancellor, "that the preserva
tion of social peace in this country is much more the function 
of the SPO in its coalition with the FOP; and that the conserva
tives [COU/CSU] could not do it. They weren't able to do it in 
England, they weren't able to do it in France, and, as peop le 
are seeing, they can't do it in Italy either. A modern indus
trial society cannot be kept peaceful by conservative forces 
alone." 

' 

In his interview, Schmidt used almost the same language th�� 
Scheidemann and Noske, SPO members of the post-World War I gov
ernment, used to convince the army and the Allied occupation 
forces that they could use the SPO to destroy the revolutionary 
situation in Germany. Schmidt has already been publicly denoun<-'(!< 
by members of his own party for acting like these old SPO leade�5 
.. .-ho turned machine guns on striking workers. 

Schmidt is not the only West German agent working to ensure 
RockefGl ler's social peace for Europe. According to Oer Spiegel 
Dec. 23, Free Democratic Party (FOP) Econo�ics Minister Friede
richs, on the aovice of fellow FOPer and T�llateral Commission 
member otto Graf L�rr.bsdorff, is vetoing a l l  of the spots propa
g�ndistic pseudo-reforms. to make sure that workers understand 
that their own SPO govern-nent demilnds that th�y be gooc1 Germans 
and suffer in this depression as they did in the last one. 

Schmidt intends that Strauss' COU/CSU wil l  defeat the SPO 
in the North Rhine Westphalen elections in May, but his job as 
an agent is to force the ruling SPO/FOP coalition government to 
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